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            Abstract
Exceptionally preserved fossils provide crucial insights into extinct body plans and organismal evolution1. Molluscs, one of the most disparate animal phyla, radiated rapidly during the early Cambrian period (approximately 535â€“520 million years ago (Ma))2. The problematic fossil taxa Halkieria3 and Orthrozanclus4 (grouped in Sachitida) have been assigned variously to stem-group annelids, brachiopods4,5, stem-group molluscs4 or stem-group aculiferans (Polyplacophora and Aplacophora)6, but their affinities have remained controversial owing to a lack of preserved diagnostic characters. Here we describe a new early sachitid, Calvapilosa kroegeri gen. et sp. nov. from the Fezouata biota of Morocco7,8 (Early Ordovician epoch, around 478â€‰Ma). The new taxon is characterized by the presence of a single large anterior shell plate and polystichous radula bearing a median tooth and several lateral and uncinal teeth in more than 125 rows. Its flattened body is covered by hollow spinose sclerites, and a smooth, ventral girdle flanks an extensive mantle cavity. Phylogenetic analyses resolve C. kroegeri as a stem-group aculiferan together with other single-plated forms such as Maikhanella (Siphogonuchites) and Orthrozanclus; Halkieria is recovered closer to the aculiferan crown. These genera document the stepwise evolution of the aculiferan body plan from forms with a single, almost conchiferan-like shell through two-plated taxa such as Halkieria, to the eight-plated crown-group aculiferans. C. kroegeri therefore provides key evidence concerning the long debate about the crown molluscan affinities of sachitids. This new discovery strongly suggests that the possession of only a single calcareous shell plate and the presence of unmineralised sclerites are plesiomorphic (an ancestral trait) for the molluscan crown.
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                    Figure 1: Calvapilosa kroegeri, holotype YPM 237255, from the Lower Ordovician epoch (Tremadocian age) Fezouata formation, near Zagora, Morocco.[image: ]


Figure 2: Details and additional specimens of C. kroegeri.[image: ]


Figure 3: Reconstruction of Calvapilosa kroegeri, juvenile.[image: ]


Figure 4: Time tree of aculiferan evolution based on a Bayesian total evidence analysis.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 C. kroegeri YPM 237255, holotype.
a, Part, illuminated from the northwest. b, Counterpart, illuminated from the southwest and then mirrored horizontally. c, Part, submerged in water.


Extended Data Figure 2 C. kroegeri YPM 227515, paratype.
a, Part, illuminated from the northwest. b, Counterpart, illuminated from the southwest and then mirrored horizontally. c, Interpretative drawing of YPM 227515 with part and counterpart combined. Interpretations below the stippled line are derived from the counterpart. Boxes denote position of details shown in d, e, g. Areas shown in green are of the exposed ventral mantle, areas within dashed lines denote gaps in preservation, dark blue shows the teeth of the radula and light blue denotes the shell. Sclerites are shown in orange but are only drawn where lying flat or covering the shell. d, Exposed ventral mantle, which is preserved in darker colouration but shows no visible sclerites. e, Folded dorsal mantle which preserves dorsal sclerites in longitudinal section. Boxed area is magnified in f. f, Dorsal sclerites. g, Dorsal sclerites in cross-section and marginal sclerites in longitudinal section.


Extended Data Figure 3 The radula of C. kroegeri.
a, YPM 530837. b, YPM 227515. c, YPM 237255. d, YPM 530836. e, detail of d (bottom) with explanatory drawing (top) showing basal attachment points of radula teeth. Ur, uncinal region; Mc, major cusp; La, lateral area; Mt, median tooth. Dark grey areas areas obscured by overlying mineral.


Extended Data Figure 4 Additional specimens of C. kroegeri and Calvapilosa sp.
a, Part of YPM 530837, isolated head valve with radula preserved. b, Counterpart of YPM 530837, mirrored. c, Part of YPM 530836, isolated head valve with radula preserved. d, Counterpart of YPM 530836, mirrored. e, Part of YPM 530835, isolated head valve. f, Counterpart of YPM 530835, mirrored. g, Part of YPM 227641, Calvapilosa ?kroegeri, isolated head valve. h, Counterpart of YPM 227641, mirrored.


Extended Data Figure 5 SEM images of C. kroegeri sclerites and radula.
a, YPM 530836 indicating regions of photomicrographs bâ€“e. b, Left major cusps and adjacent uncinal teeth. c, Left uncinal region. d, Overview showing median teeth (a single tooth indicated by the white arrow), broad flanking region with lateral teeth (a single tooth indicated by the black arrow) and major cusps. e, Right uncinal teeth. f, YPM 237255 indicating regions of SEM photomicrographs gâ€“i. g, Sclerites with diagenetic infill white arrows. h, Sclerites in longitudinal section. i, Sclerite in longitudinal section preserved as a void. bâ€“h and gâ€“i were taken using backscatter and secondary electron imaging, respectively.


Extended Data Figure 6 Reconstruction of C. kroegeri.
a, Juvenile. b, Adult, dorsal view. c, Adult, lateral view. d, Adult ventral view. Drawing by Z. Dutta.


Extended Data Figure 7 Cartoon explaining preservation of YPM 227515, cross-sectional view.
a, Prior to burial. b, Burial. c, Decay and replacement of the mantle and sclerites by pyrite. d, Compaction. e, Weathering and uneven splitting along the dorsal mantle, cross cutting sclerites and along smooth, ventral mantle.


Extended Data Figure 8 Morphological phylogenetic analyses of molluscs incorporating C. kroegeri.
a, Strict consensus of 369 trees of length 209 steps from parsimony analysis under equal character weighting, numbers at the nodes are from 1,000 bootstrap replicates, 1,000 Jacknife replicates and Bremer support, respectively. b, Parsimony analysis under implied weighting (kâ€‰=â€‰3), numbers at the nodes are from 1,000 replicates of symmetric resampling. c, Results of Bayesian analysis using the mkvâ€‰+â€‰Î“ morphology model, numbers at the nodes are posterior probabilities.


Extended Data Figure 9 Bayesian total evidence dating analysis incorporating C. kroegeri.
Analysis performed using the uniform tree prior and LGâ€‰+â€‰Î“ and mkvâ€‰+â€‰Î“ for the molecular and morphological data, respectively. The topology shown is for analysis using a 549â€‰Ma maximum for the age of the molluscan crown group. Error bars on the node ages are 95% HPD intervals for both unconstrained analyses (red) and analyses with the maximum age constraint on molluscs (purple). Numbers at the nodes are posterior probabilities from the constrained analysis.
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        Editorial Summary
Fossil reveals early mollusc morphology
From the snails in your garden to giant squid that wrestle with sperm whales, the molluscs are one of the most disparate and successful animal phyla. But because they evolved rapidly in the Cambrian period, some 500 million years ago, there is still much debate about their early historyâ€”in particular, what the earliest molluscs looked like. A fossil from the Ordovician Fezouata formation in Morocco (known for relic Burgess-Shales-type animals) might shed light on the issue. The creature is a flattened slug-like animal with a distinct, single shell on its head, the rest of the body being covered with spines. The exciting part is that the animal has a radula, the distinctive rasping tongue that is a defining character for molluscs and is the reason slugs can demolish your lettuces so effectively. This phylogenetic analysis shows that the newly discovered creature groups with some other forms variously classified as molluscs, stem brachiopods or similar, but places it within the molluscs, at the base of the Aculifera (the multiple-shelled chitons plus the shell-free aplacophora), as opposed to the Conchifera (all other molluscs). This finding suggests that early molluscs had only a single shell.
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